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                                            Mahila Mahavidyalaya ,Amravati 

“ Students Welfare Fund, All Scholarships And Donation Regulatory Committee” 

Introduction : 

Before the dawn of Independence, great freedom fighter Late Shri Dada Saheb Khaparde 

founded “Nootan Vidarbha Shikshan Mandal”. The main aim to establish the institution was 

to encourage patriotism, love for nation among the students. In 1965 Late Babasahib 

khaparde has founded Mahila Mahavidyalaya in order to provide opportunity for higher 

education to women. Mahila Mahavidyalaya always stands for the upliftment and 

empowerment of the students. Mahila Mahavidyalaya is committed to help and Welfare of 

the students. So to check and control the dropout of the students because of financial 

problems, the committee “Students welfare fund, all scholarship and donation regulatory 

committee” is formed by head of the institution of Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Amravati run by 

Nootan Vidarbha Shikshan Mandal, Amravati. 

 

Features of this committee: 

1. The working of this committee is purely based on accumulated interest of donations 

given by renowned personalities of the society.  

2. The donation amount is deposited in the Nootan Vidarbha co-operative bank, named 

as Nootan Vidrabha salary earners co-operative society in the form of fixed deposits. 

3.  The interest received on fixed deposits is used to provide financial assistance to 

economically backward students of the institution. 

4. The committee consists of five members from senior and junior college, having one 

coordinators and secretary.  
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5. The beneficiaries of fund collected are the students of senior college as well as junior 

college. 

6. This financial aid is restricted to the students who get minimum 50% marks who are 

regular in classes and activity participated in various activities, programmes of 

college. 

 

Objectives : 

   1. To provide financial help to economically backward students of institution. 

   2. To assist college students to continue their education. 

   3. To motivate students to increase their educational development. 

   4. To inculcate confidence among the economically poor students. 

   5. To inspire the students by creating social values among them. 

   6. To empower the girls students in all spheres of life. 

 

Outcomes : 

   1. Provides financial help to economically backward students. 

   2. Students are motivated for their educational developments. 

   3. Created confidence among the economically backward students. 

 

Methods of work (help done by the committee): 

From 2012 -13 to up till now “Students welfare fund, all scholarships and donation 

regulatory committees” is vigorously working for the betterment of the economically 

background, needy and promising students of the college. The committees is working 

continuously for the woman empowerment and for their bright futures after discussing with 

the parents about their financial condition committees has helped many students by providing 

them educational facilities. 

Such as Admission Fees, Exam fees, Education Aids, bicycle, uniform, Mukund Kale 

scholarship, etc. 
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Help provided by this committee in the year 2016- 2017 

The committees has helped  

1) Admission fees = 8 students 

2) Exam fees = 9 students  

3) Uniform = 9 students 

 4) Bicycle = 6 students  

5) Mukund Kale scholarship(only for open categories students) =  9 students . 

                            Total no.of beneficiaries =41 

                            Total financial aid = Rs 25,885/- 

 At the same time every year in the annual function students who are top in the exam 

get prizes. The committee has helped Rs 35,730/- only for prizes. 

 Help provided by this committee in the year 2017- 2018 

The committees has helped  

1) Admission fees = 5 students 

2) Exam fees =  6 students  

3) Uniform = 13 students 

 4) Bicycle = 7  students  

5) Mukund Kale scholarship (only for open categories students) =  9 students . 

6) Study material ( educational aids) = 1 Student 

                     Total no.of beneficiaries =41 

                     Total financial aid =Rs  27,910/-   

At the same time every year in the annual social gathering students who are top in the 

exam get prizes. The committee has helped Rs 34,730/- only for prizes. 
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Help provided by this committee in the year 2018- 2019 

The committees has helped  

1) Admission fees = 13 students 

2) Exam fees = 1 student 

3) Uniform = 23 students 

 4) Bicycle = 1 Student 

5) Mukund Kale scholarship (only for open categories students) = 9 students . 

6) Study material ( Educational aids) = 3 Students 

                      Total no.of beneficiaries =50 

                      Total financial aid = Rs 33,205/-   

 At the same time every year in the annual function students who are top in the exam 

get prizes. The committee has helped Rs 36,209/- only for prizes. 

Help provided by this committee in the year 2019- 2020 

The committees has helped  

1) Admission fees = 13 students 

2) Exam fees = 1 student 

3) Uniform = 27 students 

 4) Bicycle = 9 Students 

5) Mukund Kale scholarship (only for open categories students) = 9 Students . 

6) Study material ( Educational aids) = 2 Students 

                      Total no.of beneficiaries =61 

                      Total financial aid = Rs 39,485/-   

 At the same time every year in the annual function students who are top in the exam 

get prizes. The committee has helped Rs 38,207/- only for prizes. 
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 Help provided by this committee in the year 2020 - 2021 

The committees has helped  

1) Admission fees = 63 students 

2) Exam fees = 25 students 

3) Mukund Kale scholarship (only for open categories students) = 9 Students . 

4) Study material ( Educational aids) = 1 Student 

                      Total no.of beneficiaries = 98 

                      Total financial aid = Rs 44,646/-   

 At the same time every year in the annual function students who are top in the exam 

get prizes. The committee has helped Rs 42,216/- only for prizes. 

  

The committee is always ready to help and encourage the students in all possible ways. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


